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Outlook Express E-mail Filtering
Open “Outlook Express”
Click the “Tools” menu
Click “Message Rules”
Click “Mail”
Click “New...”
Check the box that says “Where the subject line contains specific words”
The next section asks what you want to do with it – check the box to “Delete it”
The next section asks for a rule description – click on “Where the subject line contains
specific words”
Click the blue link named “contains specific words”. When the window opens, type in all
the words you want to use for blocking junk mail.
Click “Add” or press enter after you type each word to add each new word.
Click “OK” when you are done.
The next section asks you to name the rule – type “Spam rule2”
Below is a list of words that are often used in spam e-mail. Add the words accordingly.
It's also good to try to come up with your own words too. This is what people that send
spam are paid to do: think of new words, tricks, etc. everyday to keep you from blocking
it.
tabs
mortgages
instant approval
visa card
impotence
free webcam
webcam
web cam
webcam access
xxx
viagra
viiagra
viia-gra
sperm
bang
single
singles
cialis
softtabs
taablets
tablets

pills
pill
reproduce
loan
offer conformation
nude
college girls
amateur webcam
desire
home loan
loans
no money down
discount
d|scount
c!a”l!s
orgasm
naughty
free giftcard
confidence
HIV
manhood
levitra
top notch
debt
best deals
complimentary
private invitation
via-ggra
hot
horny
pontificals
night
milk
insurance
incredible prices
best drugs
offer
free offer
free cellphone
free cell phone
sex
sexual
erections
investors
invest
triple x
spermatoza
“small” problem
dr[ugs
luxuirate
your woman
meega

Gas for 1yr
paying way to much
make that call
fix your situation
oil
oil companies
software prices
pri-ces
Cell Phone
respond immediately
claim your
sexually
explicit
homeowners
need funds now
But remember, blocking these words from coming in means that even e-mails from
friends that may have used one of these words in the subject line will be automatically
deleted, so you may want to make an e-mail with the list in it and forward it to all your
friends telling them what words you are blocking to keep from getting spam.

